






















ABSTRACT: It is necessary to simulate visitors’ 
behavior in Qingdao International Horticultural 
Exposition 2014 for security and high-quality visitor 
experience due to the huge estimated pedestrian 
volume. This paper proposes a technical framework 
in purpose of supporting the assessment, early 
warning as well as countermeasures based on 
behavior simulation. Visitors’ activity data are 
collected through a route choice survey and the 
informants’ reported preference, based on which the 
behavior models are estimated. Visitors’ trajectories 
under several scenarios are simulated, together with 
the spatio-temporal distributions of visitors’ density 
and queuing behaviors. Criteria are proposed to 
evaluate each simulated object, based on which 
indexes are set up, used to identify problems that are 
likely to happen in the real exposition. In the end, the 
paper proposes early warnings and countermeasures 
of both planning and administration. The simulation 
framework is demonstrated to be feasible and 
valuable for the exposition.
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Fig.5 Peak density of exhibition place under normal temperature, with 160,000 and 
300,000 visitors respectively
图6 常温16万与30万人情景展园高峰有效活动空间密度分布
Fig.6 Peak density of valid activity space under normal temperature, with 160,000 
and 300,000 visitors respectively
图7 常温16万与30万人情景14时的道路密度
Fig.7 Road density at 14:00 under normal temperature, with 160,000 and 300,000 
visitors respectively
图4 常温情景展馆高峰排队人数及时耗


































Fig.8 Number of problematic zones in each scenario under 
normal temperature
图9 主要新增通道位置
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图10 常温30万人情景新增通道前后模拟结果对比
Fig.10 Comparison of the simulation results with and without the proposed paths 
under normal temperature, with 300,000 visitors
表1 预警与管理对策方案
Tab.1 Early warning and reaction plan
问题类别 预警级别 管理对策
展园参观
密度
略受阻 加强监控、增加管理人员、发布拥挤信息
受阻 启动演艺分流预案、加强引导、疏导
严重受阻 减少展园内展示项目、中止演艺活动
无法通行 禁止参观者进入
展馆排队
1-2h排队 加强监控、发布拥挤信息
2-3h 启动演艺分流预案
3h以上 缩短参观时间
道路拥挤
略受阻 加强监控、增加管理人员
受阻 加强引导、疏导
严重受阻 暂停公交运行、实施人流渠化，分流
无法通行 临时通行管制
坡度较大
路段
畅通 加强监控
略受阻 加强引导、疏导
受阻 人流渠化和分流
严重受阻 临时通行管制、实施疏散
无法通行 紧急疏散
